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Where Are the New Ideas?
Third party candidates can offer genuine alternatives

With most media attention focused on
the major-party aspects of partisan pol
itics, let us pause to note some of the
developments within third-party move
ments backed by those frustrated Amer
icans who remain convinced that there
is hardly a dime's - or, in this inflation
ary era, a quarter's - worth ofdifference
between the national Republican and
Democratic Parties. Of special interest to
Conservatives is the possible impact on
next year's presidential contest of can
didates fielded by the Libertarian and
American Parties.

The Libertarian Party
The Libertarians, for instance, will be

holding their national convention in Se
attle during the first week of September,
at which time they will select their nom
inee from among a half-dozen or so an
nounced candidates led by former Texas
GOP Congressman Ron Paul and self
described rabble-rouser Russell Means,
a founder of the radically leftist Ameri
can Indian Movement (AIM).

Dr. Paul, a physician and an articulate
Constitutionalist, compiled an outstand
ing Conservative Index average of 93
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percent dur ing nearly seven years in the
House, and is widely respected in Con
servative circles for his promotion of leg
islation advocating less government and
more personal responsibility. (Should he
receive his Party's nomination, THE NEW
AMERICAN will review his voting record
in detail.)

He was a prime sponsor of the Liberty
Amendment to the Constitution (which
would repeal the Sixteenth, or income
tax, Amendment); legislation to get the
United States out of the United Nations
(and vice versa); a bill to abolish the De
partment ofEducation; a measure to stop
all trade with Communist countries ; a
proposal to promote the free-market pro
duction of energy by abolishing all fed
eral regulations, taxes, and subsidies re
lated to the production of fuel; also a bill
to remove stifling federal taxation and
regulatory burdens from small busi
nesses ; and scores of similar bills and
resolutions attuned to the basic tenets of
both the conservative and libertarian
economic and political agenda.

Paul's main challenger, Russell
Means, was a leader ofthe 71-day armed
confrontation at Wounded Knee, South
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Dakota , between Indians and federal of
ficials in 1973, which left two on his side
dead, 14 wounded, and a deputy marshal
wounded. That bloodyoccupation was fi
nanced almost exclusively by federal
money, and more than one-half of the
AIM agitators and sympathizers in
volved were employees of social welfare
agencies financed mainly by federal
grants. (AIM itself began as an offshoot
ofa Minneapolis anti-poverty program in
1968.)

AIMhad been granted, directly and in
directly, more than $400,000 in federal
funds since its founding, most of which
had been used to radicalize American In
dians , not to improve their lot. On Sep
tember 25, 1973, Means spoke at the
University of Minnesota with Commu
nist Party functionary Angela Davis, at
which time he explained that he was
working to "eradicate the United States
of America's influence from within our
[Indian] land . . .. then we will sit down
in diplomatic negotiations with the
United States ofAmerica to settle up for
the Western half of South Dakota, ret
roactive to 1868."

Means once campaigned for the Re-
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publican Vice Presidential nomination
with pornographer Larry Flynt (pub
lisher of Hustler magazine ), but even
tually dropped out of the race after Flynt
began appearing in public wearing over
sized diapers. He has endured three gun
shot wounds, countless indictments,
some 10 trials, a conviction for "rioting
to obstruct justice," and a short jail term.
During the present campaign, he has as
serted, "Open trade is the only way to
stop the spread of Marxism-Leninism."

He would "re-instill the image ofAmer
ica as friend to the world instead of the
militaristic warmonger we are now," and
advocates the abolition of all taxes , ag
riculture subsidies , state-supported ed
ucation, and controls on wages, prices,
rents, profits, productions, and interest
rates. "As long as you didn't hurt or per
petrate fraud on anyone, people would be
able to say or do anything they wanted ,"
says Means, with orthodox Libertarian
gusto. He denies that he is using his can
didacy as an expedient to promote Indian

Third Partie§
can help focu§

public attention
on the real i§§ue§
facing the nation.

causes, except to the extent that Indian
and Libertarian philosophies mesh. "An
ybody who has felt the oppression of the
government - as Indians have - and
who believes in individual rights will
vote for the Libertarian Party."

Libertarians presently comprise our
nation's largest third-party movement.
The outcome of the contest between Ron
Paul and Russell Means is important be
cause, among other things, it will provide
the winner with a significant national fo
rum for expressing his views. And it will
also indicate the extent to which Liber
tarians are inclined to stand behind an
experienced and viable candidate with a
principled political record, or are instead
content to run what many observers are
likely to perceive as an erratic sideshow.

The American Party
The American Party held its national

convention in Salt Lake City in late June,
onceagain selecting conservative activist
Delmar Dennis (its 1984 candidate) to
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carry its banner. Dennis first came to na
tional attention in the late 60's when his
testimony as an FBI undercover opera
tive within the Ku Klux Klan was in
strumental in gaining the conviction of
the Klansmen who had killed three civil
rights workers in Mississippi in 1964. He
is standard-bearer of a Party whose
statement of permanent principles in
cludes, among other planks, opposition
to Il.S, membership "in any organization
which in any way infringes on the sov
ereignty of the United States and its cit
izens"; deems it a violation of the con
stitutionally-guaranteed right of private
property for the federal government to
extract taxes from our citizens for for
eign-aid give-aways to other countries;
opposes trade with, aid to, or diplomatic
recognition of regimes that deny their
citizens "the right to leave and take their
property with them"; advocates "an in
vincible military position"; supports "the
Constitutional right of an individual cit
izen to keep and bear arms "; backs the
death penalty for those who perpetrate
heinous crimes; opposesboth abortion for
the innocent unborn and euthanasia for
the sick and elderly; and opposes "a na
tional police force or any attempt by the
federal government to control and/or fi
nance local or state police."

According to the American Party's
monetary and fiscal policy, Americans
have the right "to exchange their ser
vices, goods, and real property voluntar
ily, using any items mutually agreed
upon as their media of exchange, and to
mine, own, use -and trade precious met
als" without abridgement by govern
ment; that the federal government's ex
penditures should be "limited to those
purposes specifically delegated to it by
the Constitution," and that Congress
should adopt balanced Budgets "except
in time of war declared by Congress."

* * *
We believe it was James Harvey Rob-

inson who cynically asserted that polit
ical campaigns "are designedly made into
emotional orgies which endeavor to dis
tract attention from the real issues in
volved" and tend to "paralyze what slight
powers of cerebration man can normally
muster." In their efforts to persuade vot
ers to focus on the real issues facing the
nation , and reduce the paralysis ofwhich
Robinson speaks, third parties can pro
vide a valuable service. •

- ROBERT W. LEE
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